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Introduction The Xilin river catchment is located about ４５０ km north of Beijing in the continental Inner Mongolian steppe . Theupper catchment comprises an area of roughly ３ .６００ km , which is exposed to heavy degradation because of overgrazing bysheep and goat . Information in terms of regional distribution of soils is scarce . For their ongoing work the Research UnitMAGIM �Matter fluxes in grasslands of Inner Mongolia as influenced by stocking rate" requires a most recent basis of suchinformation i) to link pedological information to landscape and topographical properties ii) to have information on soil texturefor further investigation of landscape scale hydrological properties and erosion potential iii ) and to be able to point out
pedological units for modelling , scenario analysis , remote sensing campaigns and regionalization .
Materials and methods The generation of the digital soil map for the Xilin river catchment comprises three working phases i)selection of sampling points ii) sampling campaign in the field iii) generation of the soil map . For the selection of sampling
points １０ ecological units in total were classified on the basis of a land use classification and a topographical distinction using aGeographical Information System ( GIS ) . For this purpose six land use classes were derived from a Landsat image of thecatchment area from August ２００５ . These include bare soil , sand dunes , steppe , marshland and water , mountain meadow andarable land . Furthermore the most abundant land use classes sand dune , mountain meadow and steppe were sub‐divided intotopographic classes . Therefore the compound topographic index ( McBratney et al . ２００３) was used as a measure of topographiccontrol on hydrological processes . For soil sampling in each class three sampling points were selected to perform a soilclassification by digging of soil pits . Additionally １０ samples in each class were taken with a Puerckhauer auger . Sampling
points were randomly spread over the ten classes . To avoid clusters of sampling points , which were likely to occur in classes oflittle spatial extension , the random distribution was supervised . For the generation of the soil map regionalization of pedologicalinformation will be done by classification and regression trees ( Breiman et al . １９８４ ) . This method allows identifyingrelationships between landscape features and soil properties so that soil information from the sampling points can be transferredto places with similar landscape features .
Results Terrain analysis resulted in the development of a sampling scheme for the pedological investigations . First results of thesampling campaign in ２００７ show the distribution of soil types throughout the upper catchment . As expected Kastanozems arewidely spread in this area . They are predominantly found in the in the land use class steppe . However , even some of the soilsat sand dune sites , which were thought to show only little soil formation can be classified as Kastanozem . Regosols are anothertypical soil type for this class . The land use class bare soil , which is characterized by little or no vegetation , shows a similardistribution of soil types as the sand dune classes . Kastanozems and Regosols are most common , also hybrid forms can be foundin which Kastanozems and Regosols are associated . Gleysols are mostly found at sites in vicinity of the Xilin river , which areconnected to the groundwater . They can also be found in small valleys or depressions where sub‐surface waters fromneighbouring areas collect . The richest soils are found in the land use class mountain meadow . Pedogenetic conditions here aremost favourable and lead to the formation of chernozems with deep humic Ah horizons .
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